
University of Central Oklahoma
Student Association

1st Meeting, Spring Session of the 25th Legislature
Will Rogers

January 24th, 2022 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order

(Begins the meeting, includes opening customs and procedures)

● Pledge of Allegiance
● Roll Call

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Chao at 4:04 pm.

II. Approval of the Minutes

(This approves the secretary’s record keeping of the last meeting)
The minutes were approved.

III. Special Orders

(Formalities or Proceedings not according to law or custom)
There were no special orders.

IV. Items to be Considered

(Business to be seen today)
● CB21-201

An act amending the UCO Student Association Bylaws to enforce active
participation of Senators, providing codification, providing an effective date. (34
in the negative and 6 in the affirmative)

● CR21-201
An act of procedure, removing Senators who have failed to meet requirements for
attendance. (37 in the affirmative 0 in the negative)

● CR21-202
An act of procedure, removing Senators from their seats and assignments
following their resignation. (36 in the affirmative 0 in the negative)

● CR21-203



A resolution by the authority bestowed in the UCOSA Bylaws, removing and
replacing the Vice Chair of the Ways & Means committee, and providing an
effective date. (24 in the negative and 5 in the affirmative)

V. New Business

(New legislation to be sent to committee)

Josh announced the Election Commission which consists of Sakinah Smith, Jerzi
Hawkins, Lauren Berry, Saul Perez, and Jessica Addai.

VI. Student Concerns

(Open forum for any student to address concerns to the UCO Student Congress)
There were no student concerns.

VII. Announcements

(General Announcements)
Advisor Cole Stanley discussed allocating $100,000 from Broncos Helping Broncos to
fund the counseling center.

Adjournment
(End of meeting, must be motioned and seconded)
The meeting was adjourned at 6:02  pm.


